Marilyn Ardella Bronken
February 13, 1933 - May 22, 2019

Marilyn A. Bronken, Fargo, ND died Wednesday, May 22, 2019. She was born February
13, 1933 in Twin Valley, MN to Arnold and Mabel Wigesland. She graduated from Twin
Valley High School and Concordia College in Moorhead. She married David Bronken in
1962 and they made their home in Fargo, ND. David died in 1989.
Marilyn worked as a Medical Technologist in the Fargo Clinic Laboratory (now known as
Sanford Medical Center) until her retirement. She was the Laboratory Manager for her last
27 years of employment there. Marilyn was a member of the North Dakota Society for
Medical Technologists and was named North Dakota Medical Technologist of the year in
1981. She was a longtime member of First Lutheran Church in Fargo. Following her
retirement she volunteered at First Lutheran Church in the office and in the gift shop at
Sanford Medical Center.
She is survived by her sister, Shirley (Robert) Nelson; nephew, Ron (Becky) Nelson and
their sons: Ross (Naomi) and their daughter, Rivers, and Reed Nelson; Brian (Dani)
Nelson and their daughters, Kylie, Ellie and Jacey; brother-in-law, Curtis (Linda) Bronken
and their children: Steve (Farah) and daughters, Katelyn and Emma; Amy (Tom) Jarosz
and their children: Jack, Jessica, Jason; and Jon Bronken; sisters-in-law, Dawn Larson
and her daughter, Jennifer (Kevin) Fitzgerald and their children, Stella and Bobby; Yvonne
(Raymond) Larson and their sons, Michael Larson and Robert (Jennifer) Larson and their
daughter, Ruby.
The family would like to thank Fosston Essentia Hospice and all her wonderful friends for
their care and support these last several months.
Memorials are preferred to First Lutheran Church 20/20 Club, First Lutheran Quilters and
Fosston Essentia Hospice.
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Comments

“

Suzanne Johnson sent a virtual gift in memory of Marilyn Ardella Bronken

Suzanne Johnson - May 28 at 03:35 PM

“

I met Marilyn at Total Balance early in the morning when she would faithfully come to do
her daily workouts. We'd have the nicest visits about what she had planned for the day.
Marilyn was a great role model of growing old with passion for life. She always kept busy
with volunteering at Sanford gift shop, helping with the quilters at church, having lunch
dates with friends and so much more. She was very kind, loving, warm, friendly, healthy,
active, fit person who I adored. I want to grow like her. She was a faith filled person and
now has met her Lord. I feel so bad that she had to experience this cancer that took her
life. I will miss her terribly at the Club in the mornings. God bless her family. I'm so happy I
had the chance to visit her in her Fargo apartment in the beginning of her treatments. I'll
treasure the memories I have of Marilyn.
Suzanne Johnson - May 28 at 03:41 PM

“

I grew up on 9th Street North with Marilyn and Dave as our neighbors. Marilyn and
my mom, Martha Knoll, were dear friends. They would consistently have lunch
together, worked at the Fargo Clinic/St. Lukes together and rely on each other. After
my mom died in 2016, she continued to visit my dad at Bethany Senior Living.
Marilyn was always and still is a peaceful, kind, giving, humble soul from my
perspective. She is reunited in Heaven with my mom rekindling their beautiful
friendship. Peace to you and your family.
Mary Lou (Knoll) Wetzel

Lou - May 27 at 10:29 AM

“

What a wonderful woman my Aunt Marilyn was...so good hearted, such a hard
worker, so giving of her time, and such a wonderful cook! I loved her brown rice, and
her blueberry cobbler is one of my all time favorites (and is now also my friends
favorite too when I cook it for them)! I come from a long line of wonderful cooks and
she was surely one of them! She sent me some years back "How To Make Lefse" in
her handwriting. I will treasure those instructions and she makes it sound so easy,

but I wish she were here to show me in person!
She was also ageless and always looked so put together! I could never figure it out! I
wonder what her secret was...probably just a loving heart!
I'm so grateful and blessed she was a part of our family and we were all so excited
that she made it out to Colorado last summer for our small Bronken reunion. It was a
very special time for all of us, and it seems shocking that she is gone now. Heaven
surely did gain an angel...she will forever be in hearts.
I have attached some pictures from when my children, Stella and Bobby, and my
cousin Rob's, daughter Ruby met Aunt Marilyn for the first time (her grand nieces &
nephew) and a few from the reunion.
I'm so sad my family can't be there for the funeral, but we certainly will be in our
hearts and spirit.
My heart goes out to you Shirley and your family...she loved you all so much! Please
know we are thinking about you, and our hearts and prayers are with you.

Jennifer Fitzgerald - May 25 at 01:29 PM

“

Larson & Fitzgerald Families purchased the Beautiful Whisper for the family of
Marilyn Ardella Bronken.

Larson & Fitzgerald Families - May 24 at 12:22 PM

“

Marilyn used to have us over on Sunday evenings with delicious meals. I have the
best memories of sitting with family in her living room watching America’s Funniest
Home Videos. As a kid I new I’d feel very comfortable every time at her place, as an
adult now I can see that she created that environment being such a solid, consistent
person. I can only imagine all the folks she gave comfort to in that way. -Robert
Larson

Rob Larson - May 24 at 10:07 AM

“

Love Everlasting Bouquet was purchased for the family of Marilyn Ardella Bronken.

May 23 at 04:44 PM

